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1University of TennesseeLaw Library RecordBook 7Feb. - June 19252d SessionMonday Feb. 2, 19258 - 1 H. H. TurnerAttendanceStudents: 39Faculty: 1Made out list of eve. attendance for Dean at Miss Baker's request. Worked on scrap bookindex. Read Cornell law quarterly.Circulation 01 - 5:30 E. L. OgdenAttendanceStudents 4Faculty 0Circulation 0Missed 89 N. W. from its place on shelves.
Tuesday, Feb. 3, 19258 - 1 H. H. TurnerAttendanceStudents: 40Faculty 2Circulation For use in library 2“ home use 0Received 25¢ fine from Mr. Smith. Worked on scrap book index.1 - 5:30 E. L. OgdenAttendanceStudents 10Faculty 0CirculationFor use in Library 1For home use - 2Visitor Mr. Hudson. Wanted to borrow 28 S.E. after he had used it a while in the room.Declined to lend.
2Wednesday, February 4, 19258 - 1 H. H. TurnerAttendanceFaculty 3Students 41CirculationFor use in library 0“ home use 0Worked on scrap book index.1 - 5:30 E. L. Ogden.AttendanceFacultyStudents 10CirculationFor use in libraryFor home useWorked on scrap book index.7 - 9 Miss Franklin(exchanging with H. H. T.)Attendance 0
Thursday, February 5, 19258 - 11 H. H. Turner 11 - 1 E. LOgdenAttendanceFaculty 1Students 42 5CirculationFor use in library 0 0“ home use 0 0Worked on scrap book index.1 - 5:30 E .L. Ogden.AttendanceStudents 10Faculty 0CirculationFor use in Library 1For home use - 0
37 - 9 H. H. TurnerAttendance 0Circulation 1. sent for by a student who didn't stop.
Friday February 6, 19258 - 1 H. H. TurnerAttendanceFacultyStudents 42CirculationFor use in library 1“ home useWorked on scrap book index1 - 5:30 E. L. OgdenAttendanceFaculty 0Students 7CirculationFor use in library 0For home use 0[note from H. H. Turner to E. L. Ogden clipped into record for this day]:Lucy: There has been so much trouble lately keeping order that I am trying a new plan,after talking with the Dean. Go to door once & say "I will have to ask you to keep quiet,"thus noting who offenders are & who are studying. If noise is resumed take no[inserted above] notice whatever but write down names & turn in to Dean as I go off duty &he will do the rest! The students have been so informed. Since grades were posted a certaingroup of low graders have been acting up. H. H. T.
Saturday, February 7, 19258 - 1 H. H. TurnerAttendanceFaculty 2Students 43Circulation.For use in library 2“ home use 3Worked on index. Took charge of an exam for Dean. Mr Wells was sent by Miss Bakerto measure stacks and count chairs in reading room and no. 13. Asked Dean for a newschedule for desk. Mr. Meek, law alumnus, called to see Dean, & law libr.
41 - 3 E. L. OgdenAttendanceStudents 0FacultyCirculationFor use in libraryFor home useRec'd. A.L.R. cumulative index 1924, v. 28-33“ A.L.R. blue book of supplemental decisions
Monday, February 9, 19258 - 1 H. H. TurnerAttendanceFaculty: 3Students 49CirculationFor use in library 2“ home use 0Read Williston on Contracts; entertained agent of Lawyers’ Co op. Co. waiting to see Dean.Neal Spahr, attorney, spent morning in lib. reading Reports.1 - 5:30 E. L. OgdenAttendanceStudents 9Faculty 1CirculationFor use in library 0For home use 0Mended & worked on index. Miss Baker came to say that we may have as much as $150or $200 to spend for books not now subscribed for, and that she has finally decided not tokeep the law library open nex at night. Will send notices to post before Wednesday.
Tuesday, February 10, 19258 - 1 H. H. TurnerAttendanceFaculty 3Students 40CirculationFor use in library 1“ home use. 0
51 - 5:30 E. L. OgdenAttendance 10Faculty 0Students 10CirculationFor use in library 0For home use 1Miss Baker sent notice to post that Lib. would not be open Wed. night.
Wednesday, February 11, 19258 - 1 H. H. TurnerAttendance 2Students 49Faculty 2CirculationFor use in library 1“ home use 01 - 5:30 E. L OgdenAttendanceStudents 11Faculty 0CirculationFor use in library 0For home use 1
Thursday February 12, 19258 - 11 H. H. Turner 11 - 1AttendanceFaculty 1 0Students 37 2CirculationFor use in library 2“ home useDean absent. Dr. Thackston & Dr. Avent to see him - many visitors and some excitement.
61 - 5:30 E. L. OgdenAttendanceFacultyStudents 12CirculationFor use in libraryFor home useRec'd. 229 Pac.Took complete inventory. Found Lapp, Important federal laws and Rose’s Notes v. 8 andRogers’ Tenn. magistrate, but 89 N.W. is still missing (Found later - misplaced on shelves
Friday, February 13, 19258 - 1 H. H. TurnerAttendanceFaculty 2Students 43CirculationFor use in library 1“ home use1 - 5:30 E. L. OgdenAttendanceFaculty 0Students 8CirculationFor use in library 0For home use 0
Saturday, February 14, 19258 - 1 H. H. TurnerAttendanceFaculty 2Students 46CirculationFor use in library 3“ home use 33 visitors. .
71 - 3 E. L. OgdenAttendanceFaculty 0Students 0Circulation 0Rec’d Beck, J. M. Constitution of the U.S. from Carnegie Libr.
Monday, February 16, 19258 - 1 H. H. TurnerAttendanceFaculty 3Students 42CirculationFor use in library 3“ home use1 - 5:30 E. L. OgdenAttendanceFaculty 0Students 8CirculationFor use in library 0For home use 0Worked on scrap book index
Tuesday, February 17, 19258 - 1 H. H. TurnerAttendanceFaculty 2Students 52CirculationFor use in library 3“ home use 1
81 - 5:30 E. L. OgdenAttendanceFaculty 1Students 12CirculationFor use in LibraryFor home use 2Rec'd. Cyc. + C. J annotations 1925
Wednesday, February 18, 19258 - 1 H. H. TurnerAttendanceFaculty: 1Students 42CirculationFor use in library 3“ home use 0worked on scrap book index1 - 5:30 E. L. OgdenAttendance.Faculty 0StudentsCirculationFor use in libraryFor home useWorked on list of desiderata in case we have money to spend. Sent for Dean'sconsideration the following list. 1-3, Tenn. Acts 1909, 1917 private, 1923 v. 1 private;4, Caruthers; 5, Hammon on Contracts; 6, Jones on Evidence; 7, Bogert on Trusts; 8,Woodward on Quasi-Contracts; 9 Clark on Criminal Law; 10, Tiffany on persons (Ed. 3 ) orSchouler on domestic relations (Ed. 3); 11 Jones on forms, Ed. 7 ; 12, Freeman onjudgments; 13, Hyatt on Trial practice, 1924; 14, Pond on Public utilities 1925 ed.; 15Ogden on negotiable instruments Ed. 2; 16, Beveridge, Life of Marshall; 17 Holdsunth[Holdsworth] Hist. of English Law; 18 Walsh, Outlines of Eng. and Amer. Law; 18 [sic]Ringwalt, Brief drawing. Also made up statistics for Amer. Bar. Ass'n circular. A copyfiled in Library procedure cards under "Statistics."
9Thursday, Feb. 19, 19258 - 11 H. H. Turner 11 -1 E. L. O.AttendanceFaculty: 1Students: 51 + 3CirculationFor use in library 0“ home use 0Worked on scrap book index1 - 5:30 E. L. OgdenAttendance -Faculty 1Students 10CirculationFor use in library 0For home use 1Worked on scrap book index. Gave Dean McDermott a tentative list. [Entire notation hasa scribbled line over it.]
Friday, February 20, 19258 - 1 H. H. TurnerAttendanceFaculty 1Students 42CirculationFor use in library 1“ home use 0Worked on scrap book index1 - 5:30 E. L. OgdenAttendanceFaculty 0Students 8CirculationFor use in library 0For home use 0Worked on scrap book index.
10Saturday, February 21, 19258 - 1 H. H. TurnerAttendanceFaculty 1Students 43CirculationFor use at home 2“ ” in library 1Read Williston on Contracts.1 - 3 E. L. OgdenAttendanceStudents 3Faculty 0CirculationFor use in library 1For home use 0
Monday, February 23, 19258 - 1 H. H. TurnerAttendanceFaculty 1Students 31CirculationFor use in library 1“ home use 1Worked on scrap book index. Dean being suddenly called to "Hearing" his classes weredismissed.1 - 5:30 E. L. OgdenAttendanceFaculty 0Students 12CirculationFor use in library 0For home use -Worked on scrap book index.
11Tuesday, February 24, 19258 - 1 H. H. TurnerAttendanceFaculty 1Students 37CirculationFor use in library 1“ ” at home 1Worked on scrap book index.1 - 5:30 E. L. OgdenAttendance 12Faculty 0Students 12CirculationFor use in libraryfor home use 2Rec'd 101 So.265 SWWorked on scrap book index.
Wednesday, February 25, 19258 - 1 H. H. TurnerAttendanceFaculty 3Students 45CirculationFor use in library 6“ home use 0Worked on scrap book index.1 - 5:30 E. L. OgdenAttendanceFaculty 1Students 10CirculationFor use in libraryFor home useRec'd. Photo. engraving of Chas. E. Hughes for Shepard's Citations. Worked on scrap bookindex. Dean McD. took registration cards to have addresses copied.
12Thursday, February 26, 19258 - 11 H. H. Turner 11 - 1AttendanceFaculty 1 + 0Students 38 + 5CirculationFor use in library 1 0“ home use 0 0Dusted books, worked on scrap book index.1 - 5:30 E. L. OgdenAttendanceFaculty 1Students 15CirculationFor use in libraryFor home use 1Worked on scrap book index
Friday, February 27, 19258 - 1 H. H. TurnerAttendanceFaculty 2Students 38CirculationFor use in library 1“ home use 0Worked on scrap book index. Visited by rep. of Carswell Co. Ltd. Toronto, Canada.1 - 5:30 E. L. OgdenAttendanceFacultyStudents 14CirculationFor use in libraryFor home use 1Worked on scrap book index
13Saturday, February 28, 19258 - 1 H. H. TurnerAttendanceFaculty: 1Students: 48CirculationFor use in library: 2“ home use 2Worked on scrap book index. Dean's child being seriously ill, he met only one class. Mr.Heileman's dog having followed him to University made things lively for a while, and paidlib. brief visit. Library quite congested at one time and some attention necessary tokeeping order therein.1 - 3 E. L. OgdenAttendanceFaculty 0Students 1CirculationFor use in libraryFor home useWorked on scrap book index.
Monday, March 2, 19258 - 1 H. H. TurnerAttendanceFaculty 2Students 40CirculationFor use in library 1“ home use 0Worked on scrap book index.1 - 5:30 E. L. OgdenAttendanceFacultyStudents 7CirculationFor use in library 1For home use 4Worked on scrap book index.
14Tuesday, March 3, 19258 - 1 H. H. TurnerAttendanceFaculty 2Students 34CirculationFor use in library 0“ home use 2Worked on scrap book index.In point of fact library was closed at 10 o'clock, as heating plant was out of order and all thebuildings were pronounced unfit for occupancy.
Wednesday, March 4, 19258 - 1 H. H. TurnerAttendanceFaculty 3Students 47CirculationFor use in library 3“ home use 1Worked on scrap book index.1 - 5:30 E. L. OgdenAttendanceFaculty 0Students 12CirculationFor use in libraryFor home use 1Worked on scrap book index.
Thursday, March 5, 19258 - 11 H. H. Turner 11 - 1 ELO.Attendance.Faculty 2Students 30 3CirculationFor use in library 0“ home use 0Worked on scrap book index.
151 - 5:30 E. L. OgdenAttendanceFacultyStudents 6CirculationFor use in libraryFor home use 1Worked on scrap book index.
Friday, March 6, 19258 - 1 H. H. TurnerAttendanceFaculty 2Students 30Circulationor use in library 1“ home use 0Worked on scrap book index. Missed 5 East Reports [penciled annotation](never had it! E. L.O.) Dean wanted as many State Constitutions as possible collected for Mr. Alfred who willcome for them.1 - 5:30 E. L. OgdenAttendanceFaculty 0Students 8CirculationFor use in library 0For home use 0Worked on scrap book index.
Saturday, March 7, 19258 - 1 H. H. TurnerAttendanceFaculty: 1Students: 40Circ. For use in library 1“ home use 2Worked on scrap book index.
161 - 5:30 E. L. OgdenAttendanceFaculty 0Students 8CirculationFor use in libraryFor home use 1Worked on scrap book index.
Monday, March 9, 1925.8 - 1 H. H. TurnerAttendanceFaculty 2Students 33CirculationFor use in library 2“ home useWorked on scrap book index. Dusted.1 - 5:30 E. L. OgdenAttendanceFacultyStudents 5Circulation 0
Tuesday March 10, 1925.8 - 1 H. H. TurnerAttendanceFaculty 2Students 33CirculationFor use in library 2“ home use 0As glasses were left at home couldn't do anything but dust books.
171 - 5:30 E. L. OgdenAttendanceFaculty 0Students 10CirculationFor use in libraryFor home useWorked on scrap book index.
Wednesday March 11, 19258 - 1 H. H. TurnerAttendanceFaculty 3Students 52CirculationFor use in library 5“ home use 0Copied nos. for to be omitted from scrap book index. Dusted.1 - 5:30 E. L. OgdenAttendanceStudents 10Faculty 0CirculationFor use in libraryFor home useWorked on scrap book index.
Thursday, March 12, 19258 - 11 H. H. Turner 11 - 1 E. L. OgdenAttendanceFaculty 2 0Students 41 8CirculationFor use in library 0 1“ home use 0Dusted
181 - 5:30 E. L. OgdenAttendance:FacultyStudents 7CirculationFor use in library 1For home useRec'd 200 NW230 Pac.Mr. Kirkpatrick (Class of '24) came in. Sorry to have missed Dean McDermott. Is locatedin Kingsport and says he is doing well.
Friday, March 13, 19258 - 1 H. H. TurnerAttendanceFaculty 1Students 38CirculationFor use in library 1“ home use 0Dusted, read Williston on Contracts.
1 - 5:30 E. L. OgdenAttendanceFaculty 1Students 7CirculationFor use in library 0For home use 0Worked on scrap book index
19Saturday, March 14, 19258 - 1 H. H. Turner(omitting 11-12.45 to chapel exercises)AttendanceFaculty 2Students 25CirculationFor use in library 0“ home use 2Closed during chapel period. Read Williston on Contracts. Had visits from 4 fac. memb. & 12legislators. One legis.; a lawyer, asked intelligent questions, one U of T alumnus, was verymuch interested - students behaved like little angels. Dean stated that, dept. being closed atnoon, and visitors going elsewhere, there was no occasion to open law library after chapel.Accordingly, Miss Baker and Miss Ogden were duly notified.N.B - This was the day Tenn. Legislature investigating committee came to see U of Tbuildings & [. . .]
Monday, March 16, 1925.8 - 1 H. H. TurnerAttendanceFaculty 2Students 42CirculationFor use in library 1“ home use 1By special permission (Miss Baker) U.T. debaters borrowed U.S. Reports v. 262 over night tobe returned 9 a.m. tomorrow. Visitors, Debaters of Fla. and U.T. teams (4) Miss Greve andMr. Duke Donaldson (alumnus).1 - 5:30 E. L. OgdenAttendanceFaculty 0Students 9CirculationFor use in libraryFor home use 3Worked on scrap book index. Rec'd Handbook Ass'n Amer. Law Schools 22d 1924 (pam.)
20Tuesday, March 17, 1925.8 - 1 H. H. TurnerAttendanceFaculty 2Students 43CirculationFor use in library 4“ home use 0Dusted. Read Williston on Contracts v. 1.1 - 5:30 E. L. Ogden.AttendanceFaculty 0Students 12CirculationFor use in libraryFor home use 1Worked on scrap book index.
Wednesday, March 18, 1925.8 - 1 H. H. TurnerAttendanceFaculty 2Students 45CirculationFor use in library 3“ home use 0Dusted. Read Williston on Contracts, v. 11 - 5:30 E. L. OgdenAttendanceFaculty 1Students 14 + CourtCirculationFor use in libraryFor home use 3Worked on scrap book index.Rec'd from Dean McDermott a presentation copy of The Theatrical Counselor by L.A.Berezniak. Sent to Carnegie Library for cataloguing.
21Thursday March 19, 19258 - 11 H. H. Turner 11-1 E. L. O.AttendanceFaculty 2 + 0Students 35 + 7CirculationFor use in library“ home useDusted, read Williston1 - 5:30 E. L. OgdenAttendanceStudents 8FacultyCirculationFor use in library 2For home use 4Wrote for picture + pam. mentioned in Amer. Law School Ass'n Handbook p. [blank] andp. [blank] Wrote to Sec. of Ass'n. for the latter, not to Carnegie Foundation.
Friday, March 20, 19258 - 1 H. H. TurnerAttendanceFaculty 2Students 49CirculationFor use in library 3“ home use 0Dusted, read Williston on Contracts. Mr. Heileman's vol. left on desk in libr. of.[fice?]disappeared in mid[d]le of a.m.1 - 5:30 E. L. OgdenAttendanceFacultyStudents 12CirculationFor use in library 1For home use 10Worked on scrap book index.
22Saturday, March 21, 19258 - 1 H. H. TurnerAttendanceFaculty 2Students 42CirculationFor use in library 3“ home use 7Worked (a little) on scrap book index. Read Williston on Contracts. Helped sundry get readyfor quiz, dusted etc..1 - 5:30 E. L. OgdenAttendanceFacultyStudents 2CirculationFor use in libraryFor home use 2Worked on scrap book index
Monday March 23, 19258 - 1 H. H. TurnerAttendanceFaculty 3Students 30CirculationFor use in library 3“ home use. 0Worked on scrap book index. Cases on Conflict of Laws, owned by Mr. Heilemanmysteriously returned. Received 25¢ fine from Mr. Kolwyck.1 - 5:30 E. L. OgdenAttendance 12FacultyStudents 12CirculationFor use in library 2For home use 7Rec'd 126 Atl.
23Tuesday, March 24, 19258 - 1, H. H. TurnerAttendanceFaculty 2Students 32CirculationFor use in library 0“ home use 0Worked on scrap book index.1 - 5:30 E. L. OgdenAttendanceFacultyStudents 15CirculationFor use in library - 2For home use 4Worked on scrap book index.
Wednesday, March 25, 19258 - 1 H. H. TurnerAttendanceFaculty 5Students 46CirculationFor use in library 5“ home use 0Worked on scrap book index. Made some card [inserted above line] pockets for books inreading room. Dusted. Had call from Miss Baker who seemed pleased at general appearanceof things; also visit from Dean in regard to Mr. Steinmetz' class in legal bibliography.1 - 5:30 E. L. OgdenAttendanceFacultyStudents 10CirculationFor use in library 4For home use 4Mr. Wells took our flash light, renewed the battery and returned it. Worked on scrap bookindex.
24Thursday, March 26, 19258 - 11, H. H. Turner 11 - 1 E. L. OgdenAttendance:Faculty: 2 1Students: 31 10CirculationFor use in library“ home use.1 - 5:30 E. L. OgdenAttendanceFacultyStudents 10CirculationFor use in libraryFor home use - 4Wrote note to Dean McDermott asking if anything can be done about stopping honking atHumes Hall.
Friday March 27, 19258 - 1 H. H. TurnerAttendanceFaculty 3Students 38CirculationFor use in library 1“ home use 0Conducted, or assisted, at 2 exams for Dean, who has gone out of town; pasted advancesheets in Reporters; copied slips for scrap book index, dusted.1 - 5:30 E. L. OgdenAttendanceFacultyStudent 7CirculationFor use in libraryFor home use - 2Worked on scrap book index.
25Saturday, March 28, 19258 - 1 H. H. TurnerAttendanceFaculty: 1Students 40CirculationFor use in library - 3“ home use - 3Dusted, copied nos. in ink in scrap book index. As Dean was absent, and library wascrowded, had to do a good deal of supervision. Spent 1 hr. in reading room. Visitor from CoalCreek to see Dean about Commencement oration. Mr. Hardin, instructor in oratory; and 2other visitors who didn' t give names.1 - 3 00 E. L. OgdenAttendanceFacultyStudents 3Circulation - 4
Monday, March 30 19258 - 1 H. H. TurnerAttendanceFaculty 3Students 48CirculationFor use in library 2“ home use 0Worked on s. b. index
261 - 5:30 E. L. Ogden.AttendanceFaculty 0Students 6Circulation 0Prepared report for Miss Baker of books rec'd.Sept. (omitted from last report) 1Oct. 5Nov. 11Dec. 1Jan. 7Feb. 7Mar. 335Worked on scrap book index. Rec'd waste cards from registrar's office.
Tuesday, March 31, 19258 - 1 H. H. TurnerAttendanceFaculty 3Students 31CirculationFor use in library 0“ home use 01 - 5:30 E. L. OgdenAttendanceFaculty 1Students 17CirculationFor use in library 1For home use 3Rec'd. 125 S.E.260 S. W.Dean McDermott brought in approved list of books (see note in diary, Feb. 18) Made a copyfor Miss Baker, Filed Lib. cop[y] in folder with Lib. reports. 2 visitors Mr Spahr and Mr.Barnett, whom he introduced. Mr. Spahr comes so often that he is regularly counted asstudent.
27Wednesday, April 1, 19258 - 1 H. H. TurnerAttendanceFaculty 1Students 40CirculationFor use in library 1“ home use: 01 - 5:30 E. L. OgdenAttendanceStudents 7Faculty 0CirculationFor use in libraryFor home use 3Worked on scrap book index
Thursday, April 2, 19258 - 11 H. H. Turner 11 - 1AttendanceFaculty 1Students 32 3CirculationFor use in library 0“ home use 0Having forgotten glasses, couldn't do much but dust.1 - 5:30 E. L. OgdenAttendanceFacultyStudents 5CirculationFor use in libraryFor home use 2Worked on scrap book index. Windows were washed outside
28Friday, April 3, 19258 - 1 H. H. TurnerAttendanceFaculty 1Students 41CirculationFor use in library 2“ home use 0Worked on scrap book index.1 - 5:30 E. L. OgdenAttendanceFaculty 0Students 3CirculationFor use in libraryFor home useWorked on scrap book index
Saturday, April 4, 19258 - 1 H. H. TurnerAttendanceFaculty 2Students 32CirculationFor use in library 0“ home use 0Worked on scrap book index. H. H. T., having tried to execute some feats on CumberlandAve. , where digging is going on, at about 7:45 a.m., was finally sent down to infirmary forfirst aid at 9, Miss Williams, taking her place. Miss Baker sent word that she go home ifnecessary, but blood being the only feature of business, offer declined with thanks. Dean +sev[eral] students likewise assisted with advice.1 - 3 E. L. OgdenAttendanceFacultyStudents 3CirculationFor use in Lib.For home use - 1Rec'd: Ass'n of Amer. Law Schools Proc. 1-9 bound in 2v; Mich. Law Rev. v. 22, bd.
29Monday, April 6, 19258 - 1 H. H. TurnerAttendanceFaculty 2Students 40CirculationFor use in library 1“ home use 0Worked on scrap book index.1 - 5:30 E. L. OgdenAttendanceFacultyStudents 4CirculationFor use in libraryFor home useWorked on scrap book index.[note appended to page for April 6]Mr. Heileman's wife was operated on (at Fort Sanders hos.) for appendicitis this a.m. so hemet only 8 o'clock class. ----------------------------------------------If Mr. Crawford comes this p.m. tell him Dean Massey has a tel. mes. for him.
Tuesday, April 7, 19258 - 1 H. H. TurnerAttendance -Faculty - 1Students 41CirculationFor use in library 1“ home use 0Worked on scrap book index. Helped stranger consult authorities on apprenticeship inTenn.
301 - 5:30 E. L. OgdenAttendanceFacultyStudents 7CirculationFor use in library 1For home use 2 3Worked on scrap book index: Rec'd: Berezniak, L. A., Theatrical counselor (gift to lawschool sent to Lib. for cataloguing, Mar. 18) 1v.
Wednesday, April 8, 19258 - 1 H. H. TurnerAttendanceFaculty 3Students 49CirculationFor use in library 3“ home use 1Worked on index; directed Law Rev. Miss Neare called with request that Greenleaf onEvidence, v. 2, 15 ed. be sent to Carnegie libr. to receive a new call no.1 - 5:30 E. L. OgdenAttendance,FacultyStudents 5CirculationFor use in library 1For home use 2Worked on scrap book index. Tried to help young woman find answers to questions forUniv. Chic. correspondence course.
Thursday, April 9, 19258 - 1 H. H. Turner (hours changed to oblige H. H. T.)AttendanceFaculty 0Students 42CirculationFor use in library 0“ home use 0Worked on scrap book index.
311 - 5:30 E. L. OgdenAttendanceFacultyStudents: 9CirculationFor use in libraryFor home use 0Worked on scrap book index.
Friday, April 10, 19258 - 11, H. H. Turner 11 - 1AttendanceFaculty 1Students 31 6CirculationFor use in library:“ home use: 1Worked on scrap book index.1 - 5:30 E. L. OgdenAttendanceFacultyStudents 7Circulation 0Rec'd. 34 ALR. Mended, dusted, worked on scrap book index.
Saturday, April 11, 19258 - 1 H. H. TurnerAttendanceFaculty 1Students 39CirculationFor use in library 0.“ for home use 0.Worked on scrap book index. Helped freshman find case in English Ruling Cases. Consoledstudent whom "Dean had excused from attending class."
321 - 3 E. L. OgdenAttendanceFacultyStudents 2CirculationFor use in libraryFor home useRec'd. 145 N. E. (new)Greenleaf on Evidence (rebound) Ed. 9, v. 2
Monday, April 13, 19258 - 1, H. H. TurnerAttendanceFaculty 2Students 40CirculationFor use in library 1“ home 0Worked on scrap book index.1 - 5:30 E. L. OgdenAttendanceFaculty 1Students 6CirculationFor use in library [erased - 1]For home use [erased - 3]
Tuesday, April 14, 19258 - 1, H. H. TurnerAttendanceFaculty 1Students 35CirculationFor use in library 1“ home use -Worked on scrap book index.
331 - 5:30 E. L. OgdenAttendanceFaculty 1Students 7CirculationFor use in libraryFor home use.Worked on scrap book index.
Wednesday, April 15, 19258 - 1, H. H. TurnerAttendanceFaculty 3Students 43CirculationFor use in library 2“ home useWorked on scrap book index.1 - 5:30 E. L. OgdenAttendanceFaculty 1Students 4CirculationFor use in libraryFor home useWorked on scrap book index.
Thursday, April 16, 19258 - 11, H. H. Turner 11 - 1 E. L. OgdenAttendanceFaculty 2Students 43 6CirculationFor use in library“ home useWorked on scrap book index.
341 - 5:30 E. L. OgdenAttendanceFacultyStudents 8CirculationFor use in library 0For home use. 0Rec'd. Texas bar Ass'n Proc. 1923-4 (1 vol.)Ky law journal v. 11-12, 1922-4 (1v.)265 U. S.231 Pac.Worked on scrap book index.
Friday, April 17, 19258 - 1, H. H. TurnerAttendanceFaculty: 2Students: 41CirculationFor use in library 1“ home use 0Worked on scrap book index.[time and name omitted, but handwriting of E. L. Ogden]AttendanceFaculty 1Students 8CirculationFor use in libraryFor home useWorked on scrap book index.
35
Saturday, April 18, 19258 - 1, H. H. TurnerAttendanceFaculty 2Students 35CirculationFor use in library 0“ home use 0Worked on scrap book index.1 - 3 E. L. OgdenAttendanceFaculty 1Students 3CirculationFor use in library 3For home use 1 3
Monday, April 20, 19258 - 1, H. H. TurnerAttendanceFaculty 3Students 31Circulation for use in library 1for home use 0Worked on scrap book index.1 - 5:30 E. L. OgdenAttendance H.H. TurnerFacultyStudents 2CirculationFor use in library 0For home use 0
36Tuesday April 21, 19258 - 1, H. H. TurnerAttendanceFaculty 1Students 29CirculationFor use in library 2“ home use 2Worked on scrap book index.1 - 5:30 E. L. OgdenAttendanceFacultyStudents 4 + 6 taking special examsCirculationFor use in libraryFor home useRec'd. 2 Texas Law Review (bound)In response to note from Miss Baker concerning statistics for President's annual statement-compiled the following for Sept. 17, 1924 - Apr 21, '25Circulation for home use (students) 336Borrowers registered (students) 58Books added 84“ withdrawn, no record kept as the Univ. Libr. has been notified in each instance.Not more than three or four I should say. Equipment needed (urgent) (1) Library Bureautables (5 or more); (2) Library Bureau chairs (12 or more) (3) Telephone (4) Floor coveringto lessen noise, linoleum or cork; (5) Lights - more and differently placed. Of these, 1,2,3and 5 are repeated from last year's recommendations; Several sets of books are urgentlyneeded.- Federal Reporter 300 volumes; English Reports, Columbia Law Review especially.
Wednesday, April 22, 19258 - 1, H. H. TurnerAttendanceFaculty 3 [corrected over 1 and 2]Students 40CirculationFor use in library 2“ home use 0Worked on scrap book index.
371 - 5:30 E. L. OgdenAttendanceFacultyStudents 4CirculationFor use in libraryFor home use 1Rec'd note from Miss Baker asking monthly statement after the following pattern:In Law Library April 1, 1925 4760Added during month ----Withdrawn “ ” ----Net gain ----In Library May 1, 1925 ----count only accessioned vols in above figures.)Books issued for home use ----Reported withdrawn in 1924/5 (to incl. April 21) the following:26014 Northwestern Reporter bluebook25833 Northeastern " "40557 Amer. Law Reports index v. 1-2128977 Lawyers’ reports annotated - notes28978 " " " index 1915-1728853-5 " " " digest (old ser. v. 1-70) 3 v.28979-0 " " " “ (new ser. v. 1-52) 2 v.Worked on scrap book index.
Thursday, April 23, 19258 - 11, H. H. Turner 11 - 1 E. L. OgdenAttendanceFaculty 2Students 35 + 9CirculationFor use in library“ home useWorked on scrap book index.
381 - 5:30 E. L. OgdenAttendanceFacultyStudents 4CirculationFor use in libraryFor home useVols rec'd 2 (150 Ten and 201 NW)
Friday, April 24, 19258 - 1, H. H. TurnerAttendanceFaculty 3Students 30CirculationFor use in library 1“ home use 0Worked on scrap book index1 - 5:30 E. L. OgdenAttendanceFacultyStudents 4CirculationFor use in libraryFor home useWorked on scrap book index.
Saturday, April 25, 19258 - 1 H. H. TurnerAttendance 13Faculty 2Students 13CirculationFor use in library 0“ home use 4Worked on scrap book index.
391-5:301 -3:00 E. L. OgdenAttendanceFacultyStudents 3Circulation 0Worked on scrap book index.
Monday, April 27, 19258 - 1, H. H. TurnerAttendanceFaculty 1Students 30CirculationFor use in library: 3“ home use 0Worked on scrap book index.1 - 5:30 E. L. OgdenAttendanceFaculty 0Students 4CirculationFor use in library 0“ home use 0Worked on scrap book index.
Tuesday, April 28, 19258 - 1 H. H. TurnerAttendanceFaculty: 3Students: 41CirculationFor use in library 2“ home use 0Worked on scrap book index.
401 - 5:30 E. L. OgdenAttendanceFaculty 0Students 10CirculationFor use in library 0For home use 0Rec'd 1 v. (267 S. W. )Worked on scrap book index.
Wednesday, April 29, 19258 - 1 H. H. TurnerAttendanceFaculty 3Students 40CirculationFor use in library 1“ home use 0Worked on scrap book index.1 - 5:30AttendanceFaculty 1Students 8 (besides court, which failed to meet)CirculationFor use in library 2For home use 1Worked on scrap book index.
Thursday, April 30, 1925 [day corrected by over-writing]8 - 11 H. H. Turner 11 - 1 E. L. O.AttendanceFaculty 3 1Students 35 3CirculationFor use in library 1“ home use 0Worked on scrap book index.
411 - 5:30 E. L. OgdenAttendanceFacultyStudents 7CirculationFor use in libraryFor home use 2 3Worked on scrap book index.
Friday, May 1, 19258 - 1 H. H. TurnerAttendanceFaculty 1Students 52CirculationFor use in library 1“ home use 0Worked (a little) on scrap book index. Read Williston on Contracts. Two rep. from C. J.paid an hours' visit & will return to see Miss Ogden.1 - 5:30 E. L. OgdenAttendanceFacultyStudents 4CirculationFor use in library 1For home use 1Rec'd from sale of waste paper $1.30
Saturday, May 2, 19258 - 1, H. H. TurnerAttendanceFaculty 1Students 43CirculationFor use in library 1“ home use 4Worked on scrap book index. "Lefty" Bishop, '24 called. No classes held.
421 - 3, E. L. OgdenAttendanceFaculty 0Students 3CirculationFor use in libraryFor home use 2
Monday, May 4, 19258 - 1, H. H. TurnerAttendanceFaculty 2Students 40CirculationFor use in library 1“ home use 0Worked on scrap book index.1 - 5:30 E. L. OgdenAttendanceFaculty 1Students 12CirculationFor use in library 2For home useWorked on scrap book index.
May 5, 1925, Tuesday.8 - 1 H. H. TurnerAttendanceFaculty 2Students 35CirculationFor use in library 0“ home use 0Worked on scrap book index.
431 - 5:30 E. L. OgdenAttendanceFaculty 1Student 5CirculationFor use in libraryFor home use 1
Wednesday, May 6, 19258 - 1, H. H. TurnerAttendanceFaculty 1.Students 54.CirculationFor use in library 1“ home use 0Worked on scrap book index.1 - 5:30 E. L. OgdenAttendanceFaculty 1Students 5 (about besides court)CirculationFor use in library 1 (besides many for court)For home use 1
Thursday, May 7, 19258 - 11 H. H. TurnerAttendanceFaculty 1Students 25CirculationFor use in library“ home useWorked on scrap book index.
441 - 5:30 E. L. OgdenAttendanceFaculty 0Students 5CirculationFor use in libraryFor home useWorked on scrap book index.
Friday, May 8, 19258 - 1 H. H. TurnerAttendanceFaculty 1Students 32CirculationFor use in library 0“ home use 0Worked on scrap book index.1 - 5:30 E. L. OgdenAttendanceFaculty 0Students 5CirculationFor home use 2For use in library 0Circus day. Not very orderly.
Saturday, May 9, 19258 - 1, H. H. TurnerAttendanceFaculty 3Students 36CirculationFor use in library 1“ home use 1Worked on scrap book index. Posted exam. schedule.
451 - 3:00 4:00 Exam going on so stayed. [Handwriting of E. L. Ogden]AttendanceFacultyStudents 2CirculationFor use in library 2For home useCopied exam. schedule; Wrote Miss Baker giving report of vols rec'd Apr. 22 - 30 = 3 v.withdrawn 0. Total 4760Asked Miss Baker whether we could give notice that Law Libr. would close at 12:30 May 29,Students want to know price of binding + name of binder, also prices of books, also how tomake index to cases.
Monday, May 11, 19258 - 1 H. H. TurnerAttendanceFaculty 2Students 40CirculationFor use in library 0“ home use 2Worked on scrap book index. Copied new Rules for borrowing books during examinationperiod.1 - 5:30 E. L. OgdenAttendanceFacultyStudents 5CirculationFor home use 2For use in library [number scribbled over]Miss Baker replied OK to close library at 12:30 if none of the faculty wanted to use itafterwards. Revised rules. Worked on scrap book index.
46Tuesday, May 12, 19258 - 1, H. H. TurnerAttendanceFaculty: 2Students: 48 [written over 47?]CirculationFor use in library 2“ home use.2 agents to see DeanWorked on scrap book index, copied "Borrower's Memorandum."1 - 5:30 E. L. OgdenAttendanceFacultyStudents 8CirculationFor use in LibraryFor home use 1Rec'd. Woodward on quasi contracts cop. 2 , 1 v.Federal Statutes annotated Suppl 1924 “Amer. Bar Ass'n London meeting 1 v.Jones on Evidence Ed. 3, cop. 2 1 v.Shifted, dusted, mended.
Wednesday, May 13, 19258 - 1, H. H. TurnerAttendanceFaculty: 3Students: 53CirculationFor use in library: 4“ home use: 1Worked on scrap book index. Listened to Mr. Steinmetz lecture on Corpus Juris (veryuseful.)Miss Neare, to bring supplement of Collier on Bankruptcy to compare nos. for catalog.
471 - 5:30 E. L. Ogden.AttendanceFacultyStudents 8 + courtCirculationFor use in libraryFor home useWorked on scrap book index, changed cards +cRec'd. Photo of International Peace Court. (requested of Internat Peace Com'n. some timeago)
Thursday, May 14, 19258 - 11, H. H. Turner 11 - 1 E. L. O.AttendanceFaculty 1Students 37 6CirculationFor use in library 2“ home useWorked on scrap book index. Copied " Memorandum."1 - 5:30 E. L. OgdenAttendanceFaculty 1Students 14 + courtCirculationFor use in libraryFor home use 2Worked on scrap book index. Extra session of court and extra lectures as Dean will be awayFri. + [inserted above line] Saturday.
Friday, May 15, 19258 - 1, H. H. TurnerAttendanceFaculty 1Students 28CirculationFor use in library“ home use
481 - 5:30 E. L. OgdenAttendanceFacultyStudentsCirculationFor home useFor use in LibraryPut periodicals in closet in order.
Saturday, May 16, 1925.8 - 1 H. H. TurnerAttendance -Faculty 1Students 17 [written over 16]CirculationFor use in library 6“ home use 8Worked on scrap book index. Miss Baker called.1 - 5:3 3:00 E. L. OgdenAttendanceFacultyStudents 0CirculationFor use in libraryFor home useRec'd. Hyatt on trials - 2 v.Jones on Legal forms 1 v.Collier Bankruptcy - Suppl. 1924Ogden, Negotiable Instruments 1 v.232 Pac.21A Amer. digest.
Monday, May 18, 19258 - 1, H. H. TurnerAttendanceFaculty 2 [written over 1]Students 35 [written over 30]CirculationFor use in library 13 [written over 10]“ home use 0
491 - 5:30 E. L. OgdenAttendanceFaculty 0Students 10CirculationFor use in library 2For home use - 11Finished straightening pamphlets and periodicals and wrote for:Tenn. Bar Ass'n Proc. 1924 (Sec. Walter Chandler, Memphis)Ore. Law Review ( v. 3 no.4, t.-p. + ind. (Also told them to cut out one or the otheraddress + send 1 cop)Saint Louis Law Review (for v. 10 no 2 et seq)Standards + standardizing in Legal education, (Dr. Alfred Z[?] Rud, 522 5th Ave., N.Y.City)
Tuesday, May 19, 19258 - 1, H. H. TurnerAttendanceFaculty 1Students 22CirculationFor use in library 6“ home use. 01 - 5:30 E. L. OgdenAttendanceFaculty 1Students 5CirculationFor use in library 2For home useMr. Spahr - worked in library about 2 hours. Cleaned Amer. digest sections + finished Tenn.reports section.Began our notes for the annual [inserted above line] Report.Rec’d. from author from: Carnovale, Luigi. How America can easily and quickly prevent wars
forever.
50Wednesday, May 20, 19258 - 1, H. H. TurnerAttendanceFaculty 2Students 25CirculationFor use in library 2“ home use.Col. 25¢ fine Mr. Kolwyck. Dusted.1 - 5:30 E. L. OgdenAttendance -Faculty 0Students 12CirculationFor use in LibraryFor home use - 2Shifted, copied lists of fraternities and sororities from 1925 Volunteer. Wrote Miss Williamsasking paper + envelopes. Wrote Miss Baker asking whether books asked by students couldbe sent to Univ. Lib. and asked borrowed from there. Gave a list of books asked for to date.Returned scrap book vols. 42 - 44. Wrote Miss Bergen asking if books coming over this yearcould be delivered by Wed. of next week.
Thursday, May 21, 19258 - 11, H. H. Turner 11 - 1 E. L. O.AttendanceFaculty 2Students 22 + 7CirculationFor use in library 2“ home use. 0Dusted and shifted.
511 - 5:30 E. L. OgdenAttendanceFaculty 1Students 7CirculationFor use in Library 3For home use 4 5Shifted. Mended. Posted notice of closing. Wrote notices of staff meeting. Miss Wallon calledand took them to Library. Phoned Miss Baker who says books students want to borrowbooks in summer can be returned to the Univ. Lib. while Law Lib. is closed + can be borrowedfrom there.
Friday, May 22 19258 - 1, H. H. TurnerAttendance:Faculty: 2 -Students: 33-CirculationFor use in library 0“ home use 0Dusted and shifted.1 - 5:30 E. L. OgdenAttendanceFaculty 1Students 6CirculationFor use in library 1For home use 3Shifted. examined U.S. reports for weak hinges.Rec’d. U.S. Constitution revised + annotated 1924 1 v.Handbook of uniform state laws. 1924 1 v.127 Atl 1 v.102 Southern 1 v.
52May 23 1925 Saturday8 - 1, H. H. TurnerAttendanceFaculty 2Students 25CirculationFor use in library 2“ home use 5Mr. Buhl spilt white ink.1 - 5:30 E. L. OgdenAttendanceFacultyStudents 4 7CirculationFor use in library 2For home use 9Took inventory of reading + prepared list for copying.
May 25, 1925. Monday8 - 1 H. H. TurnerAttendanceFacultyStudents 30CirculationFor use in library“ home useBegan copying “List of Tenn. material” Directed Law Review wrappers. Col. Fined 50¢ andsuspended Mr. Carlson. Helped Dean with a freshman exam. Call in regard to Perkins Mem.Fund.1 - 5:30 E. L. OgdenAttendanceFacultyStudents 17CirculationFor use in library 13For home use 5Worked on annual report.
53Tuesday May 26, 1925.8 - 1, H. H. TurnerAttendanceFaculty 2Students 30CirculationFor use in library 3“ home use 0Copied. directed wrappers.Fines +c. Mr. Dougherty + Mr. Stewart, (Kolwyck) 50¢ collected .25 owing1 - 5:30 E. L. OgdenAttendanceFacultyStudents 12CirculationFor use in library 4For home useRec’d. Proc. Tenn. Bar Ass’n. 1924 (unbound)Standards and Standardizers in legal education. 1924 (from Carnegie foundation forthe advancement of teaching)268 SW1 -2 Fed. 2d ser.Hammon on contracts cop. 2Took Miss. Baker 50¢ fine money. Worked on inventory list, new books and miscellaneous.
Wednesday May 27, 19258 - 1 H. H. TurnerAttendanceFaculty 1Students 22CirculationFor use in library 5“ home use 1. (Tenn. Law Review)Copied report. Directed wrappers. Janitors removed cane seated chairs from Room 13 forCommencement exercises. Read “Logical method and law” - in Cornell Law S. Quarterly. Dec.24, reccomended [sic] by Mr. Heileman.
541 - 5:30 E. L. OgdenAttendance -Faculty 2Students 12CirculationFor use in library 4For home use - 8Worked on cat cards + on report. Took Miss Baker $1.01 fine money. Miss Williams says thisis 4.84 to date.
Thursday, May 28, 19258 - 11 H. H. Turner 11 - 1 E. L. OgdenAttendanceFaculty 3Students 29 + 10CirculationFor use in library 1“ home use 0Copied etc. Fines 25¢. Mr. Francisco 25¢ owed by Mr. Goodfriend.1 - 5:30 E. L. OgdenAttendanceFaculty 1Students 20 15CirculationFor use in libraryFor home use - 9Worked on statistics, got up binding, books to go to Lib for summer. (See list below), andmiscellaneous. Students have asked to have these available in Univ. Lib for summerHarris - Before and after trialHill Decisive battles of the lawHolmer The common lawCampbell Lives of the Chief Justices 4 v.Osborn Problems of proofhayer - Preliminary treatise on evidence.
55Friday May 29, 19258 - 1, H. H. TurnerAttendanceFaculty 1Students 25CirculationFor use in library 1“ home use.Copied Addressed wrappers for Law Rev. etc. Sent sponge to Law Rev staff. Miss Baker called.1 - 4 E. L. OgdenAttendanceFacultyStudents - 4CirculationFor use in library“ home useFines previously rendered 4.85 4“ sent herewith 1.00To be collected from damages fundJ.A. Goodfriend .25Edwin Carlson .50Charlie Miller .25 [penciled note for Miller and Mayer:]J. Mayer .25 might forgive these? last day
Saturday May 31 192510.45 ----- ?Tho closed, H. H. T. stayed in law lib. a while picking up, posting notice etc. hen took closetkey to Miss Baker.
